
PURINATURE MEATBUILDER ABF is a Purina complete high 
performance ration formulated for broiler chickens, roaster chickens, 
ducks and turkeys.  

PURINATURE MEATBUILDER ABF

Animal By Product Free Chick Grower / Finisher

Phone:    1-800-565-4314
Fax:         1-902-893-1652  

www.clarencefarmservices.ca

Code  6054 

FEATURES BENEFITS

Specially formulated for production 
of backyard meat birds

One ration can be fed safely as sole ration 
or following AMP-PURINATURE START & 
GROW ABF code 6039 

A 18% protein ration balanced for 
energy, minerals and vitamins

Excellent performance for small or medium 
sized flocks

Versatile Can be fed to turkeys, ducks and broiler 
chickens

Ett form Improves consumption
Reduces wastage

Available in 25 kg. bags Convenient packaging

Animal by-product free (ABF) Peace of mind

Manufactured in a HACCAP
approved plant with high standards 
of bio security and quality

Consistent quality feed
Showing our commitment to feed safety 
and customer satisfaction

Purina feed manufactured in 
Atlantic Canada

Minimizes transport cost
Optimizes freshness
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PURINATURE MEATBUILDER ABF   Code 6054
Feed Purina PURINATURE MEATBUILDER ABF as follows:

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

OPTIMIZE YOUR POULTRY RATION

Clarence Farm Services Ltd. recommends you follow these 
management practices:
1. Provide a source of clean, fresh water at all times.
2. Chicks should be fed on a free choice basis. After 5 weeks 

of age , double the feeder space and water capacity.
3. Broilers are usually processed at 2 kg (4.4 lbs.) while 

roasters can be processed at 3.5 kg (8 lbs). Pullets are 
usually smaller and lighter than cockerels of the same 
age.

4. Any ration changes should be made gradually.
5. Consult your veterinarian for recommended flock health       

program. 
6. Directions for use must be followed carefully.
7. Do not feed this feed in association with another grain  

ration, supplement or premix containing selenium
8. Feed is perishable. Store in a dry, well ventilated area 

protected from rodents and insects. Do not feed mouldy 
or insect-infested feed to animals or it may cause illness, 
abortion, or death.

These recommendations are intended as a guide. They should 
be adjusted to variables of management, environment and 
individual needs. If necessary, consult your local Purina 
Dealer or Clarence Farm Services Ltd. Farm Consultant. 

25 kg bags    Available in BulkFeb 2 2021

Crude Protein Min. 18.00%

Crude Fat Min.       3.00%

Crude Fibre Max. 5.00%

Sodium Actual     0.16%

Calcium Actual 0.90%

Phosphorus Actual   0.70%

Vitamin A Min.   8,500 IU/kg

Vitamin D₃ Min.     4,960 IU/kg

Vitamin E Min.       50 IU/kg

Selenium Added    0.30 mg/kg

BROILERS: Feed AMP-PURINATURE START & GROW ABF code 6039 for the first 
28 days. Feed PURINATURE MEATBUILDER ABF as the sole ration from day 29 to 
market.
TURKEYS: Feed PURINATURE MEATBUILDER ABF  to turkeys from 70 days of age 
to market weight.
Ducks: Feed AMP-PURINATURE START & GROW ABF code 6039 for the first 28 
days. Feed PURINATURE MEATBUILDER ABF  to ducks from 29 days to market.
For Non-Medicated Program: Feed PURINATURE MEATBUILDER ABF  as sole 
ration day one to market.


